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vo/. 62. No. 26 H·' '. College I:Ieights I· ". d' . .. °era ·o ·o Westem Kentucky University Bowling Gl'een . Ky. Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1986 
:Raid ·on.4IQcal bars.leaves 
. Qfficials questioning ruling 
A police raid 0 11 four ci ty liars ThursdilY 
lIi ght has lell L\ !coholi c He\'cragc Conlrol om. 
cia Is qu~stioning a Kenlucky ruling t1wt allow, 
18· to 20,year·olds In I)ars that offer dancing 
or 24 ci ta tions . 20 were for llIe~a l possession 
of ... lcnhol by ... minor _ three Were fu r unlawfu l 
transac ti OIl with a Im ino r j ttH.' ullly thr ee 
offenses where )X.'Ople o\'er 2 1 were d ted I ami 
one was for Ihe usc of fraudulenl Id en l ifiralion 
by a minor . police ccporl ssaid 
Fourteen Sl1lle and fOllr cit)' Alchohull" Il,·, 
erage Control office rs . ailing Wllh 15 Howltn~ 
Green Po lice officers . ra ldNI HUII .... a)' 5 
Ya nkee Uoo<ll l's . Picasso 's and l 'nde Salll , 
bel ween 11 p 111 and I a m 
1i'"C ' l;~ pcopl.l' were n r n·s, t.· cj One W;IS 
d r''''' :11 with (h~ordl-'r l y c'ondLu,'t and n'Slslml! 
arri::;t -_ another With <.Ill"ohol l(' tntOX Il'utlOn and 
th last with dlSorderl), conducl All of I he 
The Hlll loppers a re Blg ·Apple 
bound I Aller downing T e , as 
Chllsllan Ia'SI night. Ihe Tops Will 
play III Ihe linal four of Ihe 
Coca·Cola~allonal Invllallon 
1 ournamenl, Page ' 1 
('harges ~rc IllI !-dl'rrH.!a lwr ... 
)\J ;JJlir Bill ,\l uUfl' . 41 t il)' IraffIC: '.:ontn.1 (Jlfi 
t"t: r . ~"lId Ihl 1'l ra id I~ I lit, rlr ~ l.lf mall,\ 
·· Wt-· a re ,-!omg. 10 I r~' ou r 11" ,,,1 If! , t"p li lt' 
undt'ragt'd dnnklng III Be 1\\ 11Il L: f ;n"'11 . \t l ;O '~ ' 
,.lId -- Thn. I ~ Ju ... t a 'IIrfa('t ' "',." r " It'h 
K,rb~' H:Hn .... e,\ B(nd i ll t.! ( :n 'l"rl ·\fU · , Ui tll l il 
I.'\ t ra lor , :'Ild ~ 1~ltt' I.J\\ :-..1) .... lh~11 .... "lIlt·llnt· " HI , 1 
he :! I to ent\' !' a th lr hili ,h. , ~IIIIJrnt·\ J~ t' Il I 'r; t l 
rured Hl I ~'H th l.lt IX to:!1i \ I'ar IJld . .., ,;).1\ t 'll ll " 
hars ( 1i;1 1 u/Tl'r dailC..' IIl f!, I f i tw t' 41 r ; ho .... : .. (II let 
'l hl'lIl lll 
Bo\\lillg (;(..:t ' 11 :-- tOllr ,\ HI "rlll l 'I' p .Jflrd 
IIdr:-, .\1ond a~· tilrlllH,: il ~; lI urda\ hll ! 11111 1'1\ rill' 
'( '"h'uf ThtJ r!'-ci <-, \ ' i .lld 1<"'II !'-l ' \ ,.w l 
. Th . fJ r obll' ln' In r\t' fHlIl k ~ I ~ r hi ' I.,, '! 1 h rd 
und,·rilj.!t·tJ pt.·oph- t'i l !1 t' n ler lIw:-o (' pL.! , ..... h~ 1I 
nut todnnk .. I( am~t·~ "' ~lId 
.Thl' .... nlu l lol1 '" Ill " 11 ,,,1 ,· , .I}-, , ·, I dl- I I1~(II Ii : 
Western ........... .. .. . 80 
Notre Dame .. ... ..... 63 
The vic tory tn South Bend In(1 
' '-' 51 Fr iday b'oughlthe Tops 
bal. '" home fO l Iht!u sno t at fl1t!' 
-e~9 h lf1~ M adison Squilf (:' 
G tHdt'n on Friday d'~O 
SH lv,d • .y Pag'e 14 
Pikes use b'edside nlanner 
(' 
·to tuck away a few bucks 
Althuugh It w' l .s ollly~~ rtl Bel-k\ \lt1 )loli ,HI 
OWt~l1~horu :-i l'mor W;I. ... III bl't! 1I :' [t'nll1~ It} 
Chr1's StOIlI-' rl' ild Ot story 
I du not IIk t· g r l 'l'l1 Pgg~ arul hal11 n.' ~ uj 
StUll t' .111 (J"\'I'n_"huro frl':-ihman 1 4111 tlol like 
lht:Ill . S;: l rtl l a m 
~1I dwil~' Wlrough lht' s tory St unt' ~ P I h ;Jpp.1 
A l ph ~ pl t:·cJgl' , stoppt-d r{'adlllg and :Jskt-'ft III , I 
~'1 r f{ogt.' I'~ \ -Oll·t· , ' Uo you Ukt· g rt.'cn ('ggs ~Ul(1 
ham ,. 
Mt'ilun n ankt'<1 by Pike a,·II\',· »,,1,' 1I"lIon 
and pll'd~,' B~njl Wilrr"n . " 11(1. . I do ' 
S tOUt· returnl.'o til , tit' book I I..'uuh.l nut , 
would flol _ \\'lth a gO<J1 
Tht' cold ... ftJnl'~ \ \t 'l' t ' 1Il1I-"" 'J"\ r l1\ lit ,· .. T ht' 
IU ,f ont· ... "t'n' l"'I ('r ... trom I "·JJfhOlbt · m. ' !!.1 
1111 , ' 
i>lk(· l 'n ·..,ltk rH _\1J ht' HIJd n,.I" ",: .lId Ih,' pro 
[(' ("1 IWlh: d tilt' plt--.! !! t· d. l ....... ,hell,1 $IHII (II p:J ~ 
~)ll ·d J.! t · lt · l·~ ..Ind lull\ li p 1 ttl' I r .". ' fl li l \ h Ulbl ' 
t Hht'f' (r, tler- n lllt· ... b.n! · Irl !'d ... ·11:11 ... 
lII onl·~· m"kl·r- ~ \\ 'tho llt_ ... 1H·"'· ........ h,' ... tld 
I't ·, al l~- dun I kno\\ wl1\ tht ' l 'lkl·_ .... ,I1 ~HJ ' · " \\( lr 
Ihll' i-t· :t~tll1 t' tlu ld ht· bl·t·, l l, ) t ' \"l' ~u l lt"l[l'tl ,-I 
IlIt lt..~ lII u rl' :--; tI(l ;\1.:.Itt · 11 .,\\,· ... "I Irl· ... tull·. ar \ 
fro m ";\ 'i.lns \'Ill ... ImJ Tht ' 1·l k .. ~ took .. rd l · l' ~ 
uuts lCit , th l' u!lI\'t'r:-Ol t y l't'llh'r 0 \ tot o \ 0\ I:! 
The~' dl' Il \'l~ rl'd ttWlI' (uck:--. '0\ J I ~IIH j I! ~Hld 
\ el\' 17 a nd IX I.ast fli ght \\ .. ... thl' 1.1 ... ' ch. lrwl· 
for a tuck 
James Botch,,!,~H"'aId 
PIANO MAN - Michael Stalcup. a sophomore from Brentwood. Tenn .. p ractices 
· Scherzo in E Flat Minor: a piece he wrote In September. He was In a fine arts center 
practice room. 
II \\'a ~ ;:I hartl Job. hu t ~ClmelxKl~' h<Jd to flu It, 
II was "Tuck fur a Buck 
Fur SI. Pik~ pl,'<Ige., and s('wral acll\ es 
\' isllcu women 111 lht' ,r roo ms , rend il "cold" or 
a " hOI" b(.'(lI tnw Slory . Ihen tucked them In 
bel! 
Hudmak Solid thl' ~H · tI\' , ·:-o wurkL'd wllh the 
p l t:dgt~ l'las." tu make tlw proJlTl wurk 
. And su m :.' of the men l'arnl~ ex t ra munt·_\ h~ 
laking spl'nal rt~qlll's t s " SOIlIt' ).;1"1 ... .. H~J\\t ':--
See BEDTIME. Page 10 
Western leads state univ.ersities' enrollment increase 
ByTOOOT\.lRNER 
Wes tern a ttrac led morc ne " '" 
students than any other Kentuc'ky 
university thIS year . conlributing to 
the s tate 's 3.3 percenl increase In 
overaU enrollment. 
Kentucky Slale Un ivers il y 's 195 
new s ludents gave it the highes.t per· 
cent age enrollm enl increase . 9.6 
But Weslern 'S 8.8 percent increase 
gave It 9lI8 n~w studenls , leading Ihe 
way as th e number of ('o ll ege 
student.-; in "emu 'ky I'Opped 9O .OUCJ 
fo rlhcfirsltlmesince 19113 
1'hfl i ncr(la.se~ {~n' v.i ('icmnl-' nt'"'," 
I 
./ 
after two yea rs of declrnt ng en · 
rollment a nd a forecast decr"ase Ihis 
year . said Gary Cox . aCling ex· 
ecullve direclor of the state Coun"11 
on ~I igher Education 
WeSle rn topped the Sla le 's two 
la rgesl schools in e nrollment The 
u niversily of Ken lucky gainL'<I 688 
and' lhe ulII\'ersi ty of LouIsVIlle <lrew 
627 
Accordjng 10 figures fro m c.tch of 
the eight universi ties , ~.37~ full i liid 
parl ·l i'ml' s tudent.:, arc enrolled at 
In.-s'tute publle lIfl1vt·rs llll.:! ... . a ;~:l 
J)l.'f(·cnt lI1('n'iJ!'Ol' OV t' r last Yl'ar 's 
lli :1,;:1 
The cou~cil hasln compiled om 
clal figures yel. bUI Cox Silld he hopes 
the Inil ia l figures s ignal a growllig 
awnrCl1l.'SS of the importance or {.t 
coll ege ('duca l Io n as an CConOIl1I (' 
1001 
.. :t ·1I bt.· inll'n·stlnl! to Sl.. ..... wlwn.· 
lht., lIlercases art' l'Qmlllg : ' ht· saId 
-- I 'm not s ure In thl' s hor t run I r an 
expl;un why it hap»(' IIed . 
Cox sa id it prog ram Hlill "art(>< 1 
(l nou( fh'(' yt';'H.!<ri ago to t'dU(,lltl' 
',Kenlucky 's . crb'1l~h ·f""(k , l ud" llI, 
ilf>v'!.t (;nl lcg'c lIPPOriUljtl"" lIlay be a 
- .- ......... '- ~;:;-M~RE - 8rw lo PilO" 
'Higher education 
Enrollment at state unover· 
Slltes Increased 3.3 percent 
Ihls year Below are the per· 




















The world 's Iwo S\lI>t:qxl\\ Cr~ ract" 
~ new hOTlzon aft ..... r Ol' tob('r- ~ un· 
!)un'l'ssrul ,sUIl1T1lH a hlgh·rankmg 
Su\' ;l'l·,hplom.1t MIllt Thursoay 
" T ht' (nos t IInport .. mt I"('sull (of the 
"umm lt IUl'Ctll1~O w as till' I\\ u '!\Idcs 
n·~dl z t.·d the\" cuuld nol fo lluw thl' 
p~th or th P3 t .. ··. 31(1 Pawl Pa dov 
it couns..· lor JI th l' . nct C' ''''U''~'.U'' 
Wa shlO~IOII .. f) l ' 
P.n 'lo\' . ;tn Wl'n.-d qucsllOn~ about 
Afghamstan th\' :-.u mmit flll't."tlllgS 
and rt.'"ducang nuclear weapons ai a 
11\(.'(' tln~ sJ,)O l1su n -d by l ' l11led C:l nl 
PUSt"!'! to P n: \'t'flr1\ud l'ar War 
P"I\' lo\' l'xplallwd thai lilt, SO\'ll'ts 
111\ ,Idl'd ,~\ f,t..:h'&IlI:-. 1 .J1l tl\~"·.IU!\t · thl·Y • 
.... n .'rt· l,'onn'rrwd .Jbou t I hl~lr SOUl tH.:'rn 
borciC'r :-. . Ttwrt' \\ a~ l ' \ ' l d t'!"lll't' tha t 
\\ a~ " ·arim,.: l:~ to twli(.'\·(· that thiS 
(.'uunln \\ 1I1l>t· ht'("oilllng ~\ fll'\\ haSt" 
lor thr l 'nu l'o ~tul '!'o ' 
} \1\ h.H IX111l{"d uut th ~tt th,,~ Hus· 
"'1,111' tl .,d \\ Ilhdrav n ... IX n·!.! lm,,~n t s 
fr ull\ t hl' ,"()Unt r\ When It \\ as 
SUg~" !'o l t'd thai tlw; ,,' troops would be 
replan'{l WIth fr,·, h ·troops . Pado\" 
J a lti . "That !'o Ilotlrut' Uwt :, not t rw.' 
I ca ll Jus t natly d~ny II . 
Sam McFarland. adViser to United Campuses to Prevent W ar. 
left . and Pavel D. Pavlov . a Soviet W ashington embassy counselor. listen 
to a question about U.S .·Soviet relations during a questlon·answer 
session In Grise Hall Thursday night. 
When a n Budle nce m~mber qllot,'<i 
(He Am e ri can press as a source fo r 
sonw informatIOn. Pavlov answpred 
" :-';ot necessa rily whate ver you rea d 
III the pre. S IS trUt' . don 't you think 
.:)0·· .. 
The (.' ro'wd wa s not a lways 
frl ~l\dlv As ked a bout the a lleged 
I>ombu;g of children \0 M gh;lOi ' t3n 
Pavlov a.sked " Do you s incerely be--
11t.'\'''' tha t the Sunt." l 'mon USl'S the 
,d nIJau populatIOn ('spt.>(· lally kub 
.J:,t<lrgl't:-, . 
Some \0 the c rowd res ponded wllh 
a loud . " Yes '" 
P J \'lo\" said . " 1 can assure you th at 
behenng that tht' SoViet Union goes 
III thi s wav IS tantamount to not 
knOWing what my people have \lone 
through and how w~1I we know what 
It mea n. to target the ci vi.lian popu · 
latlon . bt.ocause we have lost 20 0111 · 
hon people iii tb~ last two wars .. 
Pavlo\' W id that hI' did not know 
how Ameri ca s arms deal with Iran 
" ou ld "lTeet l ; S ·So\'iet relatloll s 
. Ih· ha"e been ~ellillg na,cd s igna ls 
Cd llll S~ \ Vc arc 
11<. 'r(' t<) 11Cip you! 
l ini \ '<' 'Ls i! ), Counseling 
Cen te r 
C . l ~. H. Suit t' 40H 
745-3 159 
We Donlf Need 
A Dar~d~vil! 
The ColleS.e Heights 
e Herald needs a 
Circulation Man~ger! 
The CoUegeHeightsHerald is 
looking for a rl!Sponsible and 
dependable person t:> work.a 
couple of hours on T uesclays and 
Thursda~round 1O:30a.m. 
for the.spring 1987 Sfmester. 
Must have a truck or statio~ wa~n . 
. bl1Siness office. 122 GarTett Cenl~r 
from the White I-Ioillie '" hesaid 
On another tOPiC . Pav lov sa id the 
death penally is only given in Russia · 
for " ex treme cases '" and was not 
published bt.ocause " we do not have a 
sens ationatist press .. 
Throughout the t wo·hour session . 
P a \'lov kepi hi s senso of ' humor 
Asked abo",- the Berlin Wall . he an. 
swe red . " You ' lI have to ask th e 
Germans about that ." 
Aner he asked the audience irthey 
wuu!tI prefer fur him to make upel! -




.. It ·s the Dcm.ocratic waJ ofi,doing 
ihis:' he said . 
Vishwesh Hhatl. a Bowling Green 
freshlnan. said he thought the Illl'<iia 
influenced the way some people reo 
act to Pavo lv .. People tend to 
pounce on him because he 's a Sov . ~ 
iet: · he said ... 
Pavlov said .he did not reel there 
was any anllnosity in t he cruwd 
.. Mos t of the sharpes t QU s tlons '\"l"re 
put ill a rriendly atlllos ilhei'c ~lu,t 
c\'cryone ~ould al'l'l'pt my ~)OIIH uf 
view . 
" I was somewhat surprised a t th~ 
in tensity and .variety of the q\ie~tions 
about Arghanis tan ,,' he said . "This 
should have taken a lesser part. ReI'· 
e nt activi t ies should have been more 
important .. 
Dr Sam Md'arland . UCAM 's 
s ponso r . a ls o ex p ressed <lisap . 
pOlOtm~nt over the emph~lslS on 
Mghani5tan " 1 wantl'<lto tart on a 
dme rent note .. ' he said . but addL'<l 
th~t he did not wan t to keep anyone 
rrom questioning the counselor 
La~e Night Special 
••••••• 0 ••••••••••• •• ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· Penny Pizza i 
· · Every Night 8:00 p.m. til closing i 
· (For. a limited time only) : 
••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Buy a small reg.ular crust pizza with 2 
toppings of your choice al)d get anothttrsmall 
pizza (with equal toppings) for only a penny. 
(Additio,nal charge for e~lra toppings) 
Good for 
Dine In 




Specl~1 not gOQd 
wlth-any·b~;-
. speJral or dls.count 
Officials hang out at Sne~kers 
Herald, Nov. 25, 1986 3 
Arms Race Facts: 
Wisconsin pub 
may be model 
fo~ Western's 
. By LiSAJESSII! ' 
Western 'S student hang·out com· 
'mittcc mct yesterday to' talk about 
Sneakers. a non·alcoholic bar some 
committee members vi sil ed Inst 
Thursday on the University of 
WisCOllSincElIu Claire c.1mpus: 
Siudent President Tim Todd also 
visit'cd The Cabin . a coffeehouse· 
type hang·out 
Now the committee i s talking 
about combining both aspects In 
Western 's proposed ha·ng.out. 
Todd : Lee Murray , director of the 
university center : Kemble Johnson . 
Physical Planl direclor . LOuis Cook . 
director of rood Services : and liow. 
ard Bailey . dean of Student I.lfe . met 
10 discuss thei r Inp with Dr Jerry 
Wilder . vice president for Student 
AITairs 
The \ViSt,~./ h', university has an 
enrollment 0'( 11.000 - compar11ble 10 
Western 's f3 .500 Bul its greek 
populalion Is considerably less 'than 
Wesl ern ·s. and 50 percenl <:>f its 
sluden l s slay on campu ' for the 
wt.'Ckends 
Dancing is Ihe main emphasis of Wednesday . 4 10 II p.m.: Thursday 
. Sneakers. the commi ttee sa id . and and F'riday4 p.m to I am .: andSal · 
Ihe ' univer sily $penl more Ihan urday . noon 10 I a m . W eslern 's pro-
$25.000 on af! audio system and IighlS. posed hung-oul hos no plonned hours 
. About S8 ,000 In stained gla~s yel . 
wi ndows . 11 $30.000 .non·nlchoholic . 
bar and a small . S1.925 dance noor Admission is free wilh a sludenl 
arc part of the dl'Cor. Video games. !D. and each sludcnl can brlllg Ihree 
foosba ll tables and a $2 . 800 large. guests who don t have IUs Bul the 
screenTV are also available _ guesls musl pay a SI cover charge 
In addition 10 non·alcohollc mlXt.>(\ The Wisconsin UlII\' 'r slly rcmoo. 
d r inks and non ·alcholic beer . " led half of a cafelena for Sneakers. 
Sneakc r~ also serves pillaS. bur· Murray sa id before Ihe meeling 
ge r s . de l i sandwiches and so ft Sneak~rs has a c"pacily or .'11'.0 III a 
drinks. 40·by.W room 
Bul commitlce members sa id 
sludenls wenl Ihere 10 dallce . nullO 
ca l. except from 5 10 7 P m 
"The emphasis IS so much on dan 
dng " Ihal nu one buys food . Todd 
"lid before the meeling 
In Ihe bar . students . were dOing 
"very upbeal. high·moUvalion dan· 
cing." flall ey s" ld "They ripp,<'<i off 
Iheir coats IlIlhe hallway before Ihl'Y 
gollhere " 
All of Ihe members agreed Ihallhe 
student-designl"fJ sound system wa s 
lI~e beSl lhcy had heanl 
" 1t '1I blasl your head off." .Johnson 
sa id 
" You durl'! gu I hNe a nd I a I k . " 
Bailey Said. . 
"Or lislen ." Murray added 
Itours for Sneakers arc Sunday 
noon l'loll p m Mond'!y I hrough 
" I f we flul II in Ihe ~nll we wuu ld 
h ,lVC a lot mort' room tu work with .·· 
Todd s 'lId bl'rort~ lhtl m ee ting 
" We 've go' "bellcr 1I)('al ion " 
Wilder asked Ihe l 'UIIHTllltce 10 
ItH.lkc plans ror setting 1IJ.1 the hang-
oUI atld asked Todd and SC.·ull T'l,l' lur . 
d ir ector of student organl1.OltlOns and 
~ 1 (' tlVll1 cS . tu plilll a forum ane! ~ t sur · 
n .')' toget student :-.uggcst lons 
He asked Juhnson to get ~ullle l'usl 
estimates In (Ill' next two munth:, ror 
Presidenl Kern Alexander 
Todd SUld Ihey look pll'lUres 01 Ihe 
hang·ou l and wi ll make a shde sholl' 
for Ale" under and Aswl'laled 
Sludeni Gu\'crll menl 
Th~ l 'umrnltt c l\' Will mccn again 
. latc next w~ek 
A l iny eleclric connector plug lor an FB· 11 1 aircraft 'COSI $7.99 
in' 1982 and $726 .86 in 1983 . Aluminum ladders cost ten limes 
the price they are in a hardware store-$ 1 ,676 each Inslead of 
$1 60 each . This is d ue to the facl1hal more than 90 percenl of all 
delense contraci dollars are not awarded qn the baSIS of price 
compelition; Iherefore, Ihere IS no incenllve 10 drive down cosls . 
SOU RCE: Missde Envy, Dr . Helen Caldicotl. . 
Un.ited 'Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War 
Graduating? 
Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
• 1 Page Resume Typeset 
(mon~ samples to choose from) 
• 25 Copies onlo 25"10 CoHon 
or parchment 
• 25 ~olching Blank Sheets 
(/or coverlellers) . 
. • 25 Matching Envelop'es 





REGISTRATION SCHEDULE , . . 
'. 
SludcnlS w.ln fewer Ih.:ln eo carnc<l hours Gb·Ha ........... ......... Nov. 25 Bv·Co ........ , ....... ..... . Dec. 3 
can r~lslOf between 8 30 3.m . and 4 p .m D G 0 1 Sf B 0 c 4 1305 Cen ter StTel!' 78:1·3590 .n Welhcrby Admln,Slr.hon . BUilding. oc v· a .. ...... .............. ec. .• u .. .... .. , ...... .. ,..... e. 
COo'd'ng lo lhefoilowtngschcdule Cp·Du ............ ...... .. . , Dec. 2 Aa·Be .... ...... "" ........ Dec. 5 . OPEN: Mondo'y • FridCU/ 
TuESDAy·$3.25 JAR DRINKS PlUS 
2·4-1 WELL, 50¢DRAFT & 
$3 PITCHERS! . 
WEDNESDAY~ WILD 
'" SHoo1'/ TURKEY 
rnURSDAY· C l 0 s E 0 
FRIDAY· 2~4·1 .WEll DRINKS 
SATURDAY- $1. 50 · TEQUilA DRINKS r-
(Frozen Margaritas $ 175 
. '. 
, , lD'On· 
Scholarships 
than handout 
Western 's aC<lde mi c -chol an;hip 
program "exists 10 aUrac t to the in-
:;titut ion academ ic a lly ta le nte 
undergraduate studentS. to recogn ' e 
acade mi c xcellence .. a nd to 'n · 
courage a nd · ~Ipport students i their 
pursuit of furtherexcellence .. 
emore 
of motley 
private rooms at reduced rates. 
• Unive rs it y Ce nter Board di s -
cussed using partial cholarships to 
encourage members of the boa rd to 
become committee chairmen . 
These ideas are aimed at re -
warding students. but they are poorly 
conceived . 
E ·idenlly . member of some cam-
pus organizations have never' read 
this expla nation in Western 's schol- A, G 's guidelines are broad enough 
arship brochure . ' . to include hundreds of stuQ,e,nts and 
In s tead l hey are s tre tc hin g the l1me-consumlllg paperwork for ad-
defi nition of scholarship by seeI< ing Hllllls traiors 
benefi t · for themselves and a rbitra ry I HC's idea ignores th e c urre nt 
handout - for others . space crunch in dorms nd rather 
.• Assocla ted ' Studehl Gover.n- tha n rew-ard people for ' leade rship 
ment has drafted a resol ution ca lling skills they sometimes donl h ave.ha ~ 1 
on the unh'ers 'ty to grant a n unknown preSidents should beconsldered'lI1dl-
nu m ber of S500 scho larships to v ldu~lIy for leader hip schol a rships . 
students with a :.I 0 grade-point aver - And CB's budget isn·t big enough 
age who ret'ei';'e less than $1.500 in for partial sc hol arships. so the~' may 
financial aid and a re in good sta nding ask the uni \-e rsi ty for the money 
with the unh'crsit y 
• Int e r -Hal l Cou ncil is working 
on~ bi lrp)'oposing 'g iving hall p;-esi -
den ts free rooms with roommates or 
, Iothing is wrong with ex ploring 
new acade mic avenues to rewa rd de-
.A!rvi ;7g 'studentc~nnd help them.con .. 
Linue the ir education . Th a t ·s what 
, 
PAY FEES 
"My gr ant didn't get approved. 
I th ink I' m running for hall president." 
scholarships are for . 
But the key word is ·"deserving ." 
Bero~e asking the university to.spend 
more pme and money crealing schol-
arships. organizalio'ns must be sure 
of three things : that doing so is econ-
omically feasible , tha t those who 
receive the s chola r s hips deser've , 
~hem a nd -that these organizations ' 
motives a re not jus t to grant them-
selves fringe 'benefits in the name of 
'scholastic achievement 
Rezone Grise Lot but keep 
your asphalt off the grass 
'- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Drawn through illUd Homeless holidays 
-
The Pnrking Committee threw a e rn of the natural beauty of its cam-
cu r ve into a n otherwise s trai ght · pus is way off track from ASG 's 
fOI'\\'ard proposa l to rezone Grise Lot propoj;al. 
. from. a facul ty-staff lot to a Zone B Some may say tha t this is a com-
student lot promise . pl eas in g fa culty a nd 
The commi ttee a ttached some un- students . But a Facu lty Senate reso-
'acce pt ab le s trings 10 Associ(lted lution doesn't agree . The re olulion. 
Student Government 's origina l pro- which will come to a vote Dec . II . asks 
posal by deciding thaI rezoning would tha t the new lot not be built behind 
be contingent on building another lot Grise . 
beH>irldG ri 'e Like the Faculty Senate . we don't 
[Juring Ihe five years 'th a l I h'!vc been a t ThiS Ic lter IS to bring to your a tlention a 
Weslern. Ih" Hera ld has consistcnlly ignorc-d policy held by Wc,tcrn 's Oepa rtin ent or Bous· 
events sponsored -by . or awards won by. Ihe ing. namely . closlllg the reS Idence ha ll s to 
JUblic Relations Student Soci~ t y or America " \'cr::on~durtng the \'acattvn J.l<' rtOOS 
On Nov 17. the Hera ld IInally wrot e what ThIS I)olt(·y C(lUSe' gr a t inl'O{l \'c nience to 
see med 10 he a new s worthy story about many "udenlS an d c:per la " y th e int er · 
PHSSA The on ly problem-was thallhcy exag · _ nationals who do not ha \'e an)' ramiltes in the 
gerated-thecvents tha t they wrote about ~. not 1' IIItCji States 
to mention that it was no one 's b\lsint's~ except Of cou r se some do ha\'t' Arnl'f1t'an rnemis 
the pt"Opl c who wen: in\'olved who arc kind enough tu l ' t lhe Internatlomlls 
The s tory mentIOned that Ih" va n we were 111 Itve In their homes with theIr ramIfies Other, . 
'- was s ideSwiped . Sideswiped is too strong a however . ha ve to look ror a II c'rn:, t 1\'., hf)~Slng 
word . The paint was scra lched on a rour·inch There arc a couple o(mOll' ls 111 town tha t 
a rea of the back bumper when someone pulled pru \',dc ror thi s prublem at rcducc-d ra tcs Hut 
out from behind us without leaving herselr the cha rgcs are stIli not less than S20 a day . and 
enough room When Ihe Incide nt occurred . we students stlll ·have to look ror rood ThiS means 
wcre parked legally So . wa, It ou r rau lt ·,' they have to spend at Icast SI5t) to spend a 
rour ·day weeke nd . like Thanksg iv in g . by 
themse lves an a mute l 
" Gran!ed . facu lty have a rig·ht to have a vote in campus a ffairs . The 
park nea r where they ~rk ' But the preservation of the campus is now up 
Parking Struc ture i.s lesti,than a block to President Kern Alexa nder .' And 
away: and most faculty u'Se the Grise beca use the president has sa id he 
101 only dur iog the morning and early would oppose building a new parking 
afte rnoon . s truc ture and joking ly suggested \ 
As for the d~mage to the dasljbOard . It was 
nol " (,3\"ed tn . " A den!. abflut the size or a 
baseba ll. was madc jus t below the glovc com· 
partment The indiv id ua l res pons ibl e had 
a lready agreed t·:! pay ror the dumage berote 
the " era ld even found out about Ihe story. II is 
app!l t ent th at the Her:) ld d id not see· the va n. 
but nHhcr. wrote the slory an er heari ng a ru· 
mor a nd roll owed it up by making a rew phone 
calls . ' 
An cx(r" SI5t) IS a lot of money fo r many 
s tude nts . (',peda ll y for IIIterna(ionals who 
h ~l\'e to gel the money out of tHei r home COU;1· 
tries '¢I 
lud~nts would use the lot around covering the present one with ivy . 'we 
the c lock . And they have a rig ht to think lhose trees are safe . 
pa rk near thei r dorm . It would cer - Turning'Western into a waste land . 
tai nly milke parking sa fer for women . bound in ~oncrete like the University 
in East. Bales-Runner and McLean . of Kentucky or the University of LQu-
halls 'and more convenient for the isvjlle , is not the answer Lo the park-
!'i,orth Hall reSidents, who don 't have ingprobl'em . 
a ny lot nearby . ,When we do find an answer . 
The idea of poll ring asphalt over the Wes tern will·. s ti ll be ' alive - a nd 
green of the. Hill and depriving West-
, 
Angel. Struck, Ed,lor 
Jeratd'Wlnstead, AdvertISIng ""'""!1"r 
Robert Pope, Pholo &!lol", 
Chad Catttori, Manag!ng o<liIor 
Mad! Humph,.,., Fealures edrtor 
Doug Gott, Sports ed,tor 






Editor ...... .. ................... .. .. 745-6284 
Sports. desII .................................. ... 745-6290 
My point is why - ancr five years of bein~ 
ignored by thi\ lIe ra ld while consis lently win· 
ning awards . promoting campus events and the 
Lady Toppers , and representing' WKU in a 
ravorable ma nner all OVf;r the country - are 
we finally receiving coverage . coverage that 
has done nothing but draw our name through 
thc mud '. . 
The question is. how many pejlple rea lly care 
about the damage PRSSA did toa van '! 
The Hera ld has once again done us a dis· 
service This time lhey chose not to ignore us. 
bot raUler to give tile reS[ oT the univcrsil,y a 
bad impression orthe P R department. 




This policy must cha nge The univers it y 
must p rovide ror the students who do not wanl 
to go or do not hav~ a nywhe re 10 go during the 
breaks -
This IS nol aski ng for 100 much . and I would 
li ke the Associated Student Government (0 look, 
into this ma tter Aner ali . they do represent a ll 
the students a t Western and are se rving ror 
their benefi t . 
To an Ame ricap . I would l" ke to ask this one 
question : How would you reel ir 'you had to 
spend a Thanksgiving val'~Lion thousands or . 
miles away from home a ll by yourselP 
Vlshwesh.Bhatt 
VICe p,e~en1 . 
of fnlernal~ Siudeni Organization 
Herald fiollday 
Because of the Th~nksgi~i ng · holiday . the 
Berald wiU not publis h Thursday or nelet Tues-' 







Fran(·tl :-, D Pantul' an Englb,h III 
structor will dlSt.'uss "Carolint- (;or, 
don and A St-nse of Place" and lI elen 
H l"nK'kcr an aSSOCla ll' prufe~or of 
hls lury will s~,jjk un " In Sea rch of 
Line-oln :, Id a Tarbell a nd Alicf' 
fl agan Hi<-.· .. '"~ II 45 a m 111 Ih,' 
Kt'lIlu rk ,\ ~lu !f eulll Ol"lt' nlallon 
Hoom The dlM'us~lons are pari of .. ..\ 
Local POlpourrl '" a free lunchllme 
It'armng program F." InformatIOn 
.. ,,11745·2592 
Ca mpu~ ( ' rusa df> for Chris t \\ III 
meet at i JJ rn 111 lh~ Ulll\' l'rSll \' 
cenler ll oom 340 . 
Will meet at 7 30 P III III Garrell 
Auditorium The speakers Will be 
formt'r AII ·Amel'lcan Western fOOl· 
ball player Pete Walters and Athletic 
Dlre('lor Jimmy Fe ix 
Sunday 
Western f' lyers C)'cling Club will 
meet at 8 p III 10 tht" unl\"l'rsil y 
('cUlcr J-{oom I ttl 
~anc)' DaVIS, a professor of Eng. 
lash will diSCUSS "The Depiction of 
U'o rne n Characters in ,\mt"rican Fie· 
ti nn" a l 2 10 I) m 111 Cherry Ha ll , 
1(00ml0-l 
-Monday 
United Campuses to Pre\'ent Nu· 
clear War Will :!l'ect al 4 p m 111 the 
Student treated, 
released after 
being hit ~y car 
A car driven by a Bowling Gn:en 
res ident hit a Western student in lhe 
crosswalk in fronl of the univers ity 
center Thursda y 
Elizabe th Ann Ilrooks , a junior 
frnm Fori Hood , T(·.a s .sus tained 
STllDE~: 
invites you to 0 
• Thanbgiving Eve PlU1y 
Wednesday N9v. ~6 
music wilL be by m from 9'p,m. 
on Whi.p,ering H~I. Blvd, 
oH Old Shepercb~11e Rei 
'til the party's over 
~~ee you ot the Hills' 
light injury to her l(Oft knee when she ' .. ,, ________ ~----____________ __, 
was hit OV th~ car dl'i,'cn ' b" Mar\' 
Kay Flc lll'lIlg , Pal rock Way' . 
Ilrnok s was walking Ull li lt' :oo. rde-
w a lk with tw u ifl~lId s \~ lll.· 11 
1"C I11IIl g ~ t'~r was pu llmg uut of I>r -
dd lt.· Lot ~I nd lurrll ng o n tv Hus 
sell"I II ~ I(u .. d. pol" 'e rCllO(1S ,,, ,d 
Brnok:-. frl cnds Jumped out of Ihl) 
Wei\' 
": 'CITIII1g, s .. ud IIllh,,' rl' lx>rt ltwl s ill' 
loukL'd t;x,fort' pullo" l( uul bul dld,, '1 
Sl't' llol' p<,<lcsll'ians 
Brooks W"IS , akcn tt) tlw t\ l edlcal 
C~nl er al Bowling Green when' she 
was -tn .· ... ll'd and rdeascd Thursday 
rughl 
J\u (' h a r ~('s ha\'c b"'cll nll-d 
John Dunham/Hefal.d 
Medical personnel attend 10 
Brooks afler she was struck by-a 
car nea, D,ddle Lol Thursday, 
, \ 
unI"ersi ty cente r , Hoom 341 
Tuesday 
'a 
Aud,it ions for "Thr~~ Pe nn y 
' Op~ra :' will be held at 8 p m 'n Rus· 
sell Miller TIlI?" lre . 
Auditions for "Cu me Back to the 
F h '.e and Uinat, Jimm y Dea n , 
Ji mm y Ot-an" '(ill bc helei from 6 to 9 
pm in Gordon Wilson Hall , Room 
105 
Wednesday 
South Central Ken luck,··s chapter 
of the 'a tion a l Association of Ac· 
counta nt s will sponsor an open hOuse 
for all students interested in Joining 
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Greenwood Mall 
when you ncx-d [0 walk on campus at nig h! , Dia l 3333 
'. " l~ The Best Party In Town! 
~~~ Wt:dnesday . • V ~ (' November 261h 
, sele'ct~d'-bY the L'~I!I$vi/le Times 
As B.G. 's #1,' Night Spot~ . 
~------ ~ ....... -...---~---~ -- ....... -. ... --.... -_. ~f 
I 
I ~l.~TI)Jl)1H'ff9.~I{f)_ ; l : 
" ' ' .... , ~ , , , , 
·orlnk ,anut,hlng & ell you w.ant, 
but- the first persllil to g~ to 
the potty, we'lI It's , all oue{n! 
~ta'ts at 9 PM - $3 Cover 
Located Downtown Behind the csP/to.'. Arts center 
l{ar afe & 1{ roclt 
DE 'LIC·ATE-66EN (6 CAFE 
l'l36 31-W BY PA¥ 
781-7~781 
\ 
DINE IN.OELIVERy.cARRY· OUT 
"ou.r.,' . 
l100day . &larday 
11:00 8. • . Lo 11:00 p, • . 
~.lIday 
ItOO 8. .. Lo 9:00 p, • . 
'lie Acccpl LocIIl 
ChecbOnly 
D.=livery Chllrge . 'iO¢ 
CetIp!l& • '2'j( 
Cily Wide Delivery 
- HOlIday - rriday-
4:00 p ... to ll~1O p .• . 
~~l.rde! C1 ~.J.day­
Open lil CIoee 
.. 
, ., 
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Center Board uses cre~tivity to plug holes in budget' 
.,LElGH ANN EAGLESTON 
At its financia l peak in 1979-1980, 
Univcrs iiy Ce nter Board brought 
acts like Pablo Cruise lind REO 
Speed wagon tp Diddle Arena . Fol · 
lowing years sa w bands sl/cll as Kool 
and th~ Gang andLovcrboy . 
Despite low attendance , Ihe con · 
certs were stili a fa r cr)' from UC R"s 
beginnings in th .. early '70s as a fac · 
ulty/student cultura l programmi~g 
board Ihat booked mimes a nd Bill 
Monroe , I·he falher of blueg r ass 
music 
Now, because of poor racilltH~s . 
Western's loc ation , a limited budge l 
and a restricti ve governur 's order . 
Ihe ~roup has moved 10 .s n11llier 
even t s . S U l')' us th e rc('cn t pcr · 
formance by Ner\'ous MclvlIl a lid Ilw 
Mls lakcs In'GarrctrBa lirOQm 
But tne board IS still hoping to 
bring back big ·nam e co ncert s by 
getting a round th,e governor 's order , 
which has required promote rs to bid 
On conce rts for two years , said Ben· 
ni l' Beaclt , univers ity center pro· the power thilt the activities budget 
gram coordinator . of about $70,000 brought to their or· 
~'i neen years -ago , the' universi ty ganlzatlon and didn 't w'a nt to lose It. 
center s taff formed an advi sory Beck said . 
board of seven students and seven And many st udent government de. 
fac ulty members to '!leet once or ba tes " were s imply comm ittee 
twice a yea r and schedule cultufal • meeti~gs planning conc'erts a nd 
e vents . said Hon Beck " associate di · lect ures," Beck said 
rector of Alumni Affa irs , Bec k has In 1979, t~e Board of Hegent s 
workL'(1 with student programming passed an ASG ·sponsored proposa l 
since il bega n , rcvilmlling UC B a nd giving it con. 
The first cente r board was morc 'of r e rt and lecture programming with a 
a sla ff ~rogram tha n "a rea l, bon. budgettomakeitwork - SBO ,OOO 
ari de , s tudent develo pmenl pro· [lut in 1980, a sta te)"ide budget cui 
g rnm ." hesaid shl'cd a $3.1,000 s lab off UC B's bud· 
Hul in the I'ale '70~, adminislralors get , limiting conccrt poss ibilites 
suggested that UCR lake over ASG 's Since then , UC B has broughl bands 
control of conce rt a nd lecture pro Ilk,' Hall to ca mpus /Jut more re. 
gra III III 109 bec ause s tudents who r.a n · ('c .llly . Bcd sa id . pcnny.pinchi nll 
fo r st udenl government " llOlitleked has put a.prl'.mum (Ulereat ivl t)' 
prlillarily 011 concerts and funding " Center Board tri ed to please a d l' 
a nd "wcre nol adequately sl>caki.!g vcrse g roul> Ihl s yea r It)' hringlllg a 
to the issues of Ihe students ." sa id variety of"nw ll ba nds locampus and 
Char les Keown . th e n d irector of eo ncc nt rating on incrcas'lI1 g pa~ . 
St udent Affai r s' licipation in special eve nts 
E ,Jsier said than done Y.~th attendance in Ihe thousands 
St udent governm enl reeogUized for concerts like the Fabu lous Thun. 
derblrds and trled·and ·true evenis 
like the Homecomi ng pep rally Big 
Hed's Roar . this has been on of the 
o rganization's most ' s uccess(ul 
years . ChaIrman Tim Harpcpsaid 
But , 'he said , " r 'd like to see UC B 
get new Ix,ople, new programs." 
One Idea is a spring festiva l s lim· 
lar to Hilloween, which UC R spon'. 
S()rsevery r" n , 
And univers it y purc ha s in g 
Director I.a rry Howard a,od IIlli ver 
sity atlornfY Bin Bi ~in arc helping 
UC B to atlract major concerts by 
work ing to fini sh u doclIment Ih al 
would let promolers renl Diddle Ar · 
ena wilhout havi ng to bid on it B t..~i.I(: h 
s~lI d 
liuv.'tn .' or . lhill dtK' l f'i IOn IS "slnc·rl.\ 
liP to prornhl c r s ," he sa id 
BeiJ h ~md he d a l~o like to set' thl' 
grou p sc hedule more concerts like 
Ihe Fabulous Thun'dc rblrds , 
"Our demographies work for us III 
It ... t s ituation ," Be;Jch said "There 's 
no reason wc'ColJltln't do two or th ree 
programs in thc T·birds linea year ." 
!lut with a budge I of $;; 1.000 , they 
need more money 
Har'pcr said UCB is researching a 
budget increase which he hopes to 
submit , next JU{luary That w uld 
IIlc lud" ii budgel fu r Ihe prnduetion 
committee 
" I want to gel u la rge enough Ill· 
cr euse to run t he ur~lI nt ZlJl l On the 
way II should IX! ru n ," hI' " Old . 
That unprecedented wlIld fa ll ror 
rill' produc tIOn ('ommll l l-'t' woul d 
tl lluw tht.·m tu do thi ngs vn Ilwlr uwn , 
Ilk .. , m akt· more \'a ll'u :-- :r\nrl tho!<o't-· 
\,Hf ('I~ l' uuJ d bl' uSl 'd lu promote 
t't..' llh: r hUilrd :-'~Il d productIOn I11 :Jn 
,,!{,'r Buddy Stwn 
,~\llhOll gh studl'nl IlI\'oln'rnenl HI 
l TB h;l :-' IIltTl'ased f rulIl 5(J Ja~1 Yl ' ;.If 
(ll .... b«m( 94' th l !-- ye;'lr " pt'opll'don '( 
knuw who I '.(' B IS St ee n sa l" 
" The)' sec Ihe l o~u and Ih 'Y s ay 
'who " Thill s why Wl' re dOJn~ th p" 
vi deo " 




.:) BACK B'f POPULAR D;MAND ~ 
Tickets ,at ~he Door - $3 , . 
Spec ial Guest- James Jauplyn 
and the Park A venue Dregs • 
••• ••• , •• • • • 







. Circulation Manager! '\ 
The College Heights Herald IS 
looking for'a responsible and 
dependable person to work a ' 
c~uple of hourS on Tuesdays and 
"' ThurSdays around 10:30 a. m, 
for the spring i 987 semester. 
Must have a truck or station 
Apply in person at the Herald 
busin " 
A,II ~eaters 25%-750/0 off 
3 Days Only 
Friday, Saturday, & Sunfay 
Many styles & colors to choose from. 
Hurry for bes~ selection! 
Holiday Hours 
Mon-S,ai 10-8 p.m. 
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CALLBOARD 
Movies 
AM C I : Flrewalker. PC . 5:30' a nd 
8. 
AM II : Soul 1\1 an , PG· 13. 5:45 and 
S. 15 .• ~ 
AM C III : Color or Moncy . n 5 :30 
a nd S. 
A Me I V Crocodile Dundee . 
PG· 13 5 ' ~5a nd 8 15. 
A~IC V Somethin/( Wild . n 5:30 
I :lnds 
. ,nH ' \ . \ . Tou!:h 1; \1 )'.' . PC 5 ~5 
""d8 15 
Pla7.U I '1'01' Gun . PC . 7 a nd ~ 
Plaza II : Peggy Sue Got lIIa rrled . 
1'(; · 1:1 7 anJ9 15 
Pia", II I Eye o( liw Tiger . It 7 
~)nd!) 
PI;m.I IV : Jumpin' Jack Flash . H 7 
and 9 15 
Plaza V An Am,'ri eD n Tail . G ~ 30 
.6 .3U""d6 .3O 
Green junior . wi ll gi've a guitar rec· 
Ital at 6 p.nr. today in the nne arts 
center Reci ta l Hall. 
Peter MeHug" . violin . a nd Naomi 
Oliphll,nt. piano. bofh from the Uni· 
vcr~l t y' orQjijjs~lIIe . will perform in 
a guest (acuity recital at6 p .m. Mon· 
day in the nne arts center n ecital 
Hall. For inform ation 1.'0 11 745.3751 
The Bowling Green ·Wes tern 
Sy mllhony Orc hestra will ptlrform 
the Me slah Slng·ln at s ·p.m . Friday 
a tlhc~Capilol Arts <';c l1l~r The aU.di · 
e ncc will be in vited I .. si ng Ihe 
chorus Ticklots are S5 for adults . $3 
for studenls and senior citizcrts and 
SI.5Q for chi ldren under 12 They arc 
a\·ui.' ab le a t Ci tize ns Bank ~. the 
apitol Arl s Cenlcr tl nd Snyder 's 
For Informalion 1.',, 11 7~5 ·592 1 or 
7~5·375 1 . 
Nightlife 
Pla1.ll VI ' Song or the South . G Lqs Juages will pi ;, ), OIl Ihe Tap 
~ 30. 6 30andS .3O HoomullwL'Ck 
BLOOD BUS - In preparal lon lor a blood drove In the 
W esl Hall Cella" Red Cross employee Charles 
Bob BructVHeraid 
Madry of NashVIlle unloads a COl In the ~en\ral Hall 
Lot yesterday morning. 
~1 ;lrllI1l The Fly . It 7 a nd 9 
Ma r lll' II Playi ng (or Keeps . 
IIG -IJ . 7 and9 . 
The Qu.~<: :t> "D lres p,lays tOnlghl 
a t Picasso ' 
lIigher Eaucatlon Will perform OI l 
Picasso 's Wed nesday 
Dorms close for, break at ,6 p.m. t9mO\r0W Concerts 
HUlh Elll' n Coo per . a Bowling · 
Nyu Is playIng at nunwny FIW 
Th. JlmmyChurch Band performs 
a t Yankee Dood les Tuesday and 
Wednesday ·\ 11 durm:, \pll do!'>.' for Thunk!'t Iha. rc"den ls e mpt y tlwlr Irash 
,.,"'>. lurn off all li ghts and major 
a ppll .. lnn·s be Idt.!s the refrlgl' rator . 
dose all Windows and pull down 
Window stwdes as they Icave 
~1\' 1TIg brt.'il k by ti P m tomorrow and 
wil l n:-openSunda:. a t 9a rn 
I ' A Unique Shopping 
:::: :: ::: ;:;:' ;:;;;:;:: :;;~ 
. - Experience 
< 
Store . . 
Shopping Day 
Friday Nov. 28 
Lec:aleclla n.elle~lack)' BaiJdJDI 
Wesler. lCealacky UmenU)' 
UD.",..:,....~ .......... ... 
c;c • • 
~~- - -......J . 
For those nol m a kIng the trek 
home . 'rooms a l t' ']\'a lla blt' .. Il the 
Sl'oltlSh Inn . 314U Sl'otl svill,> Hoad . 
Dnd the coli clda lc Motel. S02 31 W 
nypas~ 
VOice your opinion -




IIS0r.ry, but we need so~eone with more 
EXPERIENCE." 
The one thingt~at college can't give you ~at'they expect you to 
have is experitlDce. At the College Heigbts Herald'. ~e'li not only 
give you the experien(:e you n.,ed to get a job, bnt the skills to do jt 
right. We1re looking for advertising representatives.for the spring 
1987 semester. You'll do everything from handling the account's to 
laying out the ads. If you're ready to take th.e challenge. and learn 
m'ore about advertising than what's in a book, come apply at the 
Heral~ today. . ' . 
NO EXPERIENCE NECE$SARY 
The C91Iege.H,e.i'ghts ~er~" 
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Beqtime 
, in· Pike 's 
tories hot, cold 
ckforaBuck 
~ontln·u.d from P.ge On. 
saId . " might request you do a 5t 
tea ' cforlhelll " 
Carolyn Thompson . " sophomo e 
rrom Gai the rsburg . Md . said s e 
dldn ·t ask ror the add~ aJtraction 
but got It anyway 
"One guy sta rtl-d telling this ~t y . 
and th,' rest or them started 5 Ip-
p:n/( ." sh~ saId "They Just d Id t on 
thelru\\ II dO" 'n to their und s 
" I cxpt.'Cted this li llie story and to 
Ix- tucke-d inlo bod-. " Thom on said 
" Butthat ·s ilClt what It W3 - at all " 
SC~ll T;I\·lor . director of student 
aCll\' llICS , ~,ald hl' was unu\\"ar(' oflh~ 
·tnppII;/( " Ir ihey dId l ilat. II was 
v~ry crl'at IVl' - but questlona bl \A .. 
One Pik(' . who asked not to be 
nanll'd . saId he wasn ·t "mban'3SSl-d 
when he read 3 Penthouse leller to a 
woman - while he wore a jock strap. 
with " More Mon«:,.y . More Flesh " 
wrillen on the !lack 
He said Wle Womcn on th,' room 
weren ·t offended 
"They liked it. I guess ." he said . 
"They didn ·t kIck meout " 
Hawes saod iI 'S-lIJlleasy ror him to 
read Penthouse to- a woman in her 
dorm rOO I1\ . " You get em barrassed 
rea l eas ily ." Ii awes said "Aner a 
while . the stories dor.-t get you ex· 
ci ted " 
Women u, uully wcrCI1'I alone in 
th e Ir rooms . Hawes " li d "They 
usually get theIr rriends to walt'h 
" I I'!'ooa~ood wayto lHt"el flrls .. 
Hudmak .,,,d tilt" project wellt so 
wcllth,· fr;ltermt \. would like to do It 
eo,;ery seml" tl'f ·" It ·s H hl'l l ur a lot 
more fun thUIlH l·urwllsh .·· 'w s~Hd 
,\nd the pledge cia" WIll probably 
"'0 sOIHt' thinA si milar for Christmas , 
JJ a wes aId 
But the n"xt batch or ston es would 
Ix- different. Hllwes sa Id ':Not hot 
and cold Christmas stories - I think 
wC' 1\ rend them ri''' ! Chri s tma s 
storic:o. .. 
DUring the P,kes' "Tuck for a Buck.: Owensboro 
freshman ChriS Stone reads "Green Eggs and Ham" 
to Owensboro seniol' Becky Melton while she cud· 
dies with Danville sophomoreJ1-ille Helton in Melton's 
Rodes·Harlin dorm room. ~nji Warren. a Philpol 
freshman, is on Ihe floor lister, ~~u. 
ABC questions rule letting.n1ihors in bars ' 
. ' . \ 
Ex-hostage 
\-vill speak . 
on terrorism 
Contl!'ued from Page One 
problem IS to I,' t only p.:ople o,','r 2t 
III bar~ . Hall\~l'Y :-. ,uo but that would 
take a changt? In stale law 
Twenty of th{' 27 ofTen~ps wert' at 
Hunwa\ 5 one wa~ at Yank\.-c Doud 
It'~ tHld'I\\U wen.' at L'nd\.' Sam ~ .\0 
offt.·II~t·:-. \\t' r " rl'lx H·tt"lt ~ It PIl";I :-. ' o ... 
poil ... · , aId 
Each ur (he har~ \\ a~ d OM'd fur 
(lbolll (hlrt~· ITllnuh.:s wh il e POIH'l' 
dlt't.:!<ed 11> .:-. 10 s ... "t' whelhl'r under 
agl'CI peuple Wl'f(' dronklng !::ach r~ · 
upt.~/lt-d an l'r lh", r..ud 
Ham~t;.\' ~~lId sW tl' AHC orfi('I;tls 
wlil dl'l' ld(' th iS week whetl'lt.'r an\ 
;!l' Uon Will bt., takt.·n ag3I11s4.llunwa;· 
. Police investigating 
grafitti in stairwells 
of Pearce-Ford 
P ublic Sa fe ty is ,n\'es!'gat ,ng 
graffi ti spray pallll,'d un 18 pl aces III 
Pearce ·Ford Towe r 's s taln",·ll s 
eari}· Monday mornmg 
Seal! Hoenshcl. assIstant di<cctor 
or Lower . said the inCIdent occu rred 
~ bet ween 2 and 3 ajR- . . 
No damage 'e'1imat" IS available . 
but H!)cnshd salli. the cost of. reo 
painting the sta Irwe lls will be hIgh 
for both pa int and labor because 
" many areas have a red anej white 
stripe with the noor number painted 
over the to'p " 
SpeciaWI in Ihe.World 
ofRtxk-n-RolI & Blue. 
~ 
A~lIab\e '01 , 
publlc or prlvate1>Ook1ngo 
. FORMO~'INFO:" 
R1lf1an ProchKtlcm. 
P.o . Bo" 1436 
B.G. KY. 
842.5(;78 '. 
Carl t-Iarmon . chlt:f of cnfOr('emcnl 
ror the state ABC. sa Id pac h lo'lUOI' 
license ... ' IS rl'sponslble fur not Il.'lling 
IImll'ra!!ed peuple dronk . and 10 -
l 't!nSl--e:;i Illay turn 11lItlors ,IWilY ,II (he 
door 
ilut Runwa" 5 OWller \h\'hacl I':d 
monson said th'l'n' IS nn way to s lop 
tlilderal!lod dnnklt1g 
" \\' h~n y~1I hav~ a, rnany I,,-'Ople 
(h('rl' as we have .· thc rc are gOing to 
be \Ulderage pl~lple drillki ng ." F:d· 
monson s"l1d " I 'd rather ha \'l' them 
drinking hert' thall out o'n the stn'N 
somewhere .. 
" \\· t.~. tn' l o ('ontroill us much as we 
can . but 'w,' rt' the biggest nightclub 
III the city ." Edmonson said " Ir t8· 
to 2O-yea r·olds want to drink . they 
WIll ' 
• --...1 
lIar rllon ,a~rt,t.·d th a t. With thl' 
number of un deraged peop le III 
h Ullway ,~. lht' rt~ I ~ no way to Slop 
drlllklll~ 
" Commun ~enSl' would tell you 
that vou e mf t let 111 J ra tio of thrl.'C to 
0 111' l;""plC under II alld not ha\'e !he 
undt' ragt!d drlnklllg ." ll armon sa id 
Picasso 's oWlle r 'Kl'n Smith sauj 
the ~Hr eut down on undernge drink . . 
zng by focusing on ente rt ai nlllent . nut 
a lcohol 
PIl'USSO's dr'uws thl' TlHlJonty of It s 
und eralled crowd Oil night:; w,hen 
they have concerts rather tha n when 
they uffer drink SIJI.'<ria ls and a hou I' 
band . he said 
Smith sa id the ruling that a llows 
ullderaged people in has crea ted a 
dema nd for more concer ts by 
college.ori e nted ba nds . But it ,ilso 
Iws dlsad \,alllag!'s 
" Wh en you le t 1 8 · year · o ld ~ in _ 
there is a chance hey ca n get a hold 
or a drink ." Smith s aid " You open 
yuurse lrup ror liabi li ty If one or those 
people drink" and gets h~ rt or in 
trouble " , 
. .,. '-
Ci ty poloce and ABC agent ' WIll 
continue to cr ack down on underage 
dronking . Moo resaid 
"We 'lI keep 'goong untIl It drib!>les 
. onto the ground ." hc said " We onay 
II0t be able to stop it . bllt we can sure 
make a difference .. 
IiHC proposes 24-hour copiers 
A bIll asklllg for three 2~ · hour 
copying m achines nenr dorms for 
s tudt.·HI us ... • wa s gi ve n firs t reading a l 
las t n lght ·s Int er · ll a ll Cou nci l 
meeti ng 
The bI ll asks tha t one copy 111<1 · 
chUle be ill. t" II.,o in the Valley . one 
be placed nea r dorms in the middle of 
ca mpus. and one be installed at the 
south end or campus .' near Pearce· 
Ford Tower 
The machines a re oeeded because 
a ll cam~us buildings containing 
copiers ror student use close down at 
night when students on campus need 
the m most . said Bill Schillillg . the 
bill's a uthor . 
- The students need to have a copy 
machine ,,,·a ll abl., to the m ror their ' 
acade mIC pursuits 24 hours a day ." 
said Sth illing . a Ullion sophomore 
No exa~ t locations fo r the ma ·· 
chines were proposed . but· Schilling 
said that they would probably be 10· 
cated in buildings with change ma -
chines . 
A bill th a t a s ks for univ e r si ty 
services such as catering to Ix- pro· 
vided at or below cos t to hall 
govesnments 'was also proposed by 
Schilling. 
This would let hall officers' offer 
more programrning with their IlIu, 
it ed budgets . Schillon/! sa ld 
The Universi ty ma kes a pror,t from 
those services . he sa id . and 1V0n ·tle t 
the olTicers go off campus to pur-
chase the m less expensively 
"Until we get m!)re money in our 
budgets or (they) let us get things off 
campus .. ' he added . "we f)e..'d to get 
it at cost or with a price break ." 
Nominations for next year's (HC 
officers were also ta ken at last 
night ·s meeting. Nominations wi ll be 
accepted at the (He office in POller 
Hall untilt2 :45p .m . tomorrow . 
• 
Barry Hosen . who was held hos· 
tage during the t980 IrallIan crisis . 
will speak about his experierl('cs a nd 
the mOllva llon behind the terrorism 
Dec t a t·7 p m in Center Thentre 
nivers it )' Center Board . which IS 
sponsoring th,' rrL'C Il-c ture . chose the 
tOP' C during .th '· last y.'"r ·s Libyan 
cris is when s tudeflt nwarcncss of 
terro ros m was hig h . s," d lec tun' 
chairwoman Javne Ann Q>eil 
Becaust' of ~onccrns a bou t I ran· 
ml'l"Il'an rciatlOns now . Ce<,'il said 
"1 think terrorism IS still a pnoUy hoI 
item Ihope it dr:lws the students ' 
Center board 
picks chainnen 
Unl vers ltv Ce nter lIoard . the 
s tude nt progra nll'rtlllg committee . 
has sell't.:ted ('om nutlt.'t.' d1ii lrs ror 
t98i 
Gonce rt chairma n IS Ca " c City 
rreshman Tommy Ha rper 
Spt.ocial e vents chairman is Scoll· 
sville sophomore Curtis Barman 
. Public relati'lr;s chairwoman is 
Fort Thomas sophomore Lindsay 
Mosser . 
Lectur.e chai rwoman is Somerset 
junior Penny Barwick . 
Produ£tion chairman is Glasgow 
junior ~ddy Steen - the only reo 
turning committee chairman . 
The s tudents were se lected by 
interview from seven applicants . • 
Cel~brate Thilnk'sgivifig Italian Style 
, . . DELIVERY 181-1086 
If Yo~ re Stuck I.n Bowling Green For Thanksgiving, ., . 
Tne RENOS Family Invites You To Their Place. 
Win Be Open: Thurs. 5p.m. -12a.m. 
Fri. lla.m.-fa.m . 
HAPPYTH~KSGIV'ING W~U! 
. , 
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Tops ready to .take a bite out of BjgApple 
Inside s~rength 
keys 96-90 win 
over TeU team 
B~ DOUG GOlJ' 
WeS l e~n coach Murray Arnold gal a n Idea of 
j ust how good hi" IllS le,lIl1ls last night 
Texas Christian wa s good , bllt Western was 
just a littl e bil belter 
W"s tern 10l'kl'<l horns with a TCU te,i", Ihat 
returned every slarler from la sl year 's Soulh· 
Wl'st Conrerence champion te,am 
Roth teams were \'eter~, n .ballc)ubs , and 
there wa enough muscl.e on the baseline 10 stop 
a spe.eding selili 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Rul wh e,n th l' break ·neck · paced ga me 
ceased in Diddle Arena , W"s tNn ~ad de · ' 
horned TCU 96·90 to ad\' " ncc to the semifi nal · 
round of the Coca ·Cola National Im' itation 
Tournam ent 111 ,1\,,\\: York ti ty Friday night. 
Tickels for the game we nt on sale thi s morning 
a t he Diddle Arenllt kkct omn 
Westel n 's oll ponent III the semlr",al s III un · 
known' I" other se mifinal ,Il,,,nes played last 
nlght. Memph IS St~t ~ ubset .~1ichigan, 82·76 . 
Temple dcfeak'<l VIIPi.!.no~a 8;\·70 and ;';evada 
heat Okla homa 90·81 , -
I)"'splte hemg l'ven IY' ll1atched in SIZl' under- ~ 
nealh . Weslern 'S baseline beasts coni rolled the 
game Tdhs Fra nk talhed 2'> poont s a nd 12 reo 
Ix>unds , Kannard ,Johnson not dIed 22 points 
a nd nine rebounds a nd Clarence Marton rolled 
up 19 points illid II) boards, 
Comblll" Western 's 47·:/8 domlllation on the 
boards with its ~2·of·~7 10 l4·of·24 advantage 
a tth" free ·throw 11I\e . and you 113\'e the differ· 
ence HI the game 
." We had a big problem on the boards and at 
lM free throw line , ·a nd they were excellent in 
both ," TCU coach Jim Killingsworth said , 
TCU broke in the nets on Diddle Arena 's nt:w 
goals with some long .range bombs . Jamie iJi· 
xon . who " has to be the best s ixth llIan in the 
country " Arnold s aid , scn red 31 points , in , 
e lud ing fi ve of Seven from three·point range 
I>own 53:4~ a l hlllrt i ll1e . Arnold switched 
from his zone defense to a ma n·tO·llIan to s top 
TCU 's' outs ide shooling . James McNary held 
Dixon to only II poinls and two three·pointers 
in the second half, while gelling eigh t of his 10 
poi nls afte.-intermission . 
"James does those things tha t won 't show up 
i.n the stats:· Arnold said . " He:s a very cour. 
ageous young man . I keep telling everybody 
lhat' if you '~e going to beai him you 're going to 
have to bring a weapon'and kill him ." 
Western didn 't erase TCU 's lead until the 
12 : 10 mark in the second half on a Johnson 
lip-i'n , Less than a minute later , McNary came 
up, with the play of the nigh'!. Driving down· 
court ofT a Ray Swogger steal. McNary flipped 
the ball from th'e left s(de of the larie whi le 
falling on ~is back ~o Frank for an easy layup . 
The crowd of abOut 7,800 showed thi!ir ap-
proval by shaking the rafters , 
The Toppers took the lead at the 5 :22 mark 
for good on ~rank 's 10,CooL jumpcr off a 
Swogger assist to put Western ahead 3t ·79: 
" We 're thrilled to death for a great victory 
Texas Christian 's Larry Richard almost blocks W estern 's Clarence 
Martin shot in last night's game, The Toppers defeated the Horn . 
" I was proud ofth .. fa ct Uiat with our backs to 
the wall. we were obl~ to come back ." he sa id , 
" We were sc ra mblipg for our lives out there " 
Killingsworth sa id he knew Western would be 
tough inside. but he was surprised by their 
e frective outside s hooting Me'Neal ha d to 
points , including two three·poin·ters , Western 's 
firstthree·poi nt shots qfthc season , 
The sophomore gua rd didn '( practice Satur. 
day and Sunday because of an ankle injury 
s ustainc'<l in the Notre Dame win Friday night. 
He was listed as doubtful but plaYL'<I26 minutes 
against the Horned F rCll:s. 
, Aller gaining his.firs t Win as a Western coach 
Friday night. last n ighl' s win w~s another' 
feather in Arnold 'scap - his first win in Diddle 
Arena . . , 
r .' 
"" m going to cher ish this momen~ he said, 
"because no matte r w~at happens the rest of 
the year . we 're going to haye turkey dinner in 
New York City . And these IWds sure deserve 
it. " -
Western 's Clarence Martin ,(55) passes a 
bail through heavy defense applied by Texas 
Chris)ian's Ja"!if. DixQn (23) and Tom Mar., 
. over an outstanding basketball team ," Arnold . 
,said. " I'm just tickled to death , We were for· 
tunate.towin , timer (25) last rlight. 
.. 
, Mlke'l(oeman/Herald 
Frogs in the second round of the Coca·Cola National Invitational ( 
To rnament 96·90. Western will play this weekend In New 'york. 
, 
\ 
i);'spit' l'irge lead, Western 
losesJina e to Chattanooga 
'By LYNNHOPP£S 
An inadvertent del a y of gam na g 
thrown agulnst Tenn('s cp -
Chattanooga 'l(':lr th~ end or Sa ur· 
d~y s game eould hn\'e C~1Slly t en 
thru\\ n aga ins t W('stl'rn 
Hut a t t"a lll t.' .HI I ht.· pt'nall l Pd ur 
bh)\\ Jn~ .111 11 P' llllt lpad 111 ttl\' .1!'It 
:--1 \ mlnu ll'~ 
\ 11t' r \\t'!-oft'rlt JlIJ1lpt.,'<i III rrol1 Ii h 
l',lr l.\ II) tttl' tturd tl lIarter thl'Top 
~'r-..... hnn 'ct dtl\\ 1\ I hl' J,!a 1lIt.' t ' oUt!h 
fur th,,' :\hw,,'( 'a!\lIl:i 10 ~.' a{(' h I elH at 
~ oou ~hl\('n ng f an,:., I thl' M'a:-. nll 
fin~ l tJ 
" \\'t ' l'uuldn I huld Htlr own alld \H' 
JUSI got bt'at ~ald a Llisappomh"C1 
.. 'o.tch 1) • .1\ t' Hooc' rt!'- Tht.' Toppt.· r~ 
r;no.,h,'(.14-6 I 
" ~lyh at 'solTlO('hattanoo~a Th~y 
had th,· bt>tter foo tball Ipam " n th lS 
da \' .. he saId .. It s a hard W:lV to ~n(1 
th~ season Wt' wu,rc dost" b~t close 
don t count .. 
Wt'Slerh qu a rt erba"k .h ·ff 
('(,~MO l1l' hit IInl\' II; of 4;' pass,"s ror 
H4 yar<ls WIth ihrt'~ Interc'('pllon , 
and two touchdowns 
"i-It: h ~,d S!J IIlC problem !\. - h .. · 
dldn t cxC(·ut ., " Hob..-rl> saId .. But 
tac:klcrs hanging on to hiS IH .. 'f.:k h ~td a 
lott udo wlththat .. 
l '('saronl' S (WO Ttl pa~!'- l' ~ \\'('n' t o 
FOO~All 
lig ht end Robert Coates for 31 yatds 
in the fir s t quarter and s plit· cnd 
KCII h Pask.,tt for 6S \'ards ea rl\' in 
Ih,·tliird '-~...... . . 
But It was a pass that Ccsarone 
dldll t Ihruw that turned thl' game 
around :\Iarllll HIgg1l1S sac ked the 
Wt'!'Il l' rn quarlt'r tJal' k In tl'll' lind zone 
In cu t th,· Topp"" I{'ad to t i ·8 with 
.Ibou t II IItIl111h.)!'I Icn III Uw gamt' It 
wa ::.o. (lilt' uf !'II~ :-,:u'ks ror thl' !\hx.·~ 
dunng tht · ~· ontl'.s t 
Cha ttouwoga coach Buddy ~:l ,\ ~ ;-Jld 
th l' :o-a ft ·t~ · \\ a~ tilt' 'park ror hiS te:Ull 
It \\ a~ tht.' tUrllllI ).! p0ll11 rur 1I:-. 
noherl. agl'l ... ·d 
" We to Ld 111m to thro'" th,' bai l out 
'of bOUlllb ." 1I 0b<'r ts sard " [Jut he 
dl(,tn I h.s t ~n a nd I( hUrl us " 
Chatianoog~1 took ad\!c.mlilgt' of the 
s lluatwil and expl<XIed ror i' Sl'orc a t 
th.,6 :10 mark in th., four th quarleron 
" :12·y"rd pass from quart e rback 
IIrad P a tterson to sphl end Wayne 
Koolll '1 
Th~ score "'.1S 17·15 aOer Dennos 
Wate" booted tb., ~xtra point 
. Wt.'Sit . .o rn ('ouldn I do ai\ythlllgollits 
rtext POSSl' SS lon and Cha ttanuoga 
had th<' ba ll 011 Its own 36 WI th 4 37to 
Illay 
We need a few 
gqodpeople! 
The Herald is lboking for talented and energetic 
writers. edi tors arid cartoonists to work in ne\.\,ls. 
features and sports . . 
DO you think you qualify? 
You'll get more experience than any journalism 
class you can taKe - anywhere. 
OQ you think you're ready to work for one of the 
nation's finest campus newspapers? 
.If you do. then come by the Hel1lld office, 122 
.Garrett Conference Cemer and pick' up an appli· 
cation. 





W estern's defenSIve end Steve W alston tnes to bring tin Alford . The Toppers lost Ihe season finale 21 · 17, to 
down T ennessee·Chattanooga· S WIde receiver Ouin· 'record a 4·6· 1 season. 
The Mo,'c;,s ins s low ly moved 
toward the goal Witt..running hacks 
Uarry l Steeter . Uavld Willi ams and 
MItch Fonlenot grindi ng 'Out t~ 
yard~gl· . W~stern ' S defense wore 
down . 
Ch~ l tanooga .~l first down a t 
the one arte r con ver t ing a 
",concl ·and · 15 and thlrd·and· to 
W" s tl' rn stollped two plunges by 
the Moes but couldn l s top Willi ams 
as h., scored on a sweep . breaking 10 
the IIlside A two· point conversion 
a ltempt railL'<l 
" We had leO the de fense out too 
much in Ihe second half." Hoberts 
said " Good teams know how to Come 
back and Uleydid ." 
Chattanooga finished the season 
4·7 " We had a lot ofanger and a lot of 
hurt bmll ·" .P nd we 'Ie t It go." said 
PaUersu.· \'.'110 hit t2 of 29 re r 140 
yard~ and·a touchdown. 
For Weste m 's 10 s('n;ors. i. was a 
tough loss .. ! wish we cou ld have 
won it for them . but w couldn ·t. " 
Roberts sa id "\vi, push so ha rd to try 
to get ov{'r the hu mp - illld we 'n' 
close to making it -- but we aren 't 
the re yet .. 
. Barry Rosen Lect.ure ... 
/ 
Mond'ay, Dec·. 1 
7p.m. 
DUCJheater 
As an ex-Iranian'hostage, Mr. Rosen will discuss 
his own experiences and talk about what "motivates" 
terrQrists, what type of people they are, etc. 
A multi-media slide presentation will be shown. 
Sponsored by 
III 
l.rIwnlry CetM Doood 
.. ' . 
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·Western's. fans' spit1~ at Notre O~me tops Irish roo~rs 
By IOE MEDLEY 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . - As.! passed . 
the front of NotrO! Dame's campus 
Friday and saw the Golden Dome 
jutting above a fores t of trees . [envi· 
sionL'<I the atmosphere for Western 's 
ga!'1e against t.he Irish in th,' Athletic 
and Convocati911 Center . 
[n short. [ was looking forward to 
witnessing the tradinon and pride of 
the Irish . 
What I did n·t pl an to ~ee wasemv:y 
seats ;lOd whole sect ions of bleachers 
folded . Nor' did I expect about 1.000. 
red ,towel·waving Weste rn fans to be 
dueling with only 4.000 Irish fans for 
audible supremacy 
After all . Notre Dame 's legendary 
football team was in Baton Houge . 
I:.a .. losing anoiher heartbr aker to 
Louisiana State . Their 22nd·rankcd 
basketo1\ 11 'team was playi ng their 
firs t ga me ag'ainst the 2ls t·ranked 
t~am in the country . It was another 
baslC'ctball clash between Indiana 
and Kentucky . 
The game was also the opening of 
the Coca-Cola National Invitation 
Tournament .. which feOltures some of 
the besl teams in the counl)-y . 
If that's not enough. David Rivers 
was mak ing hi s re turn a ft e r a 
mucl!·publici,.ed van ~rash ov '~ r the 
summer . lie had suffe red an IS-inch 
abdominal gash and .ma ny Ihoughl 
the i\II -American wou ld never 1)la), 
aga in 
So , I planned on hearing 11 .000 
screaming Iri sh faithful - scream-
ing so loud ly [,\,ould wake up hearing 
ttle echoes Saturday morning 
I daydreamed of s igns a nd banners 
IlOking harmless fun aI each Topper 
And I was sure there WQuid be a mas· 
LiUJe ~·p,epares 
you for the real~orld. ~ 
, , 
HOW TO MEET WOMEN. 
YQU better learn this now : once yo u gel o ut o f 
college. it's gonna be harder to me"t wo men . 
Here are a few places 10 try. How about the Art 
Museum') Wait. who ate you trying to kjd ,! You 
don't know anr,t hing ahout .art. And once-she 
found o ul. she II laugh in your face. T he health 
club? Nah , all you kno w. how to d o is sweat. And 
once she sees you in gym clothes. shc'lI laugh at the 
rest of you . There's always Ihe laundro mat. But 
asking someqne's advice o n bleach is hardl y a 
prelude to romance. You could Iry the old "get 
fixed up w.ith the daughle r o f a fnend of rour . 
mother" routine . But , since your mothcr IS gOlOg 
to get a full report o f the evening, h-n w much fun 
are you going to have'! And worse yet , If you 
brought her to meet YO\lr mother, and your mother 
liked her . .. well, th e n , you'd really have prohlems. 
Uttle Caesars fcels you shouldn'l have to settle 
these problems on an eropt), stomach_ Here's a 
great chllnce to try out a "How 'bout sharing a "-
pizza with me?" routine. ' • 
. 01 981> Uttk c-Entttpriscs, 
PIIIAI 
'Buy 5ny $lZe'Or;gi",,1 Round Pizza <!l' r.gular price, get ide/'l!lC.51 PIzza hta 
with this coupon ill p:rticiPill,ng little Caesats. CNrt<Jut only One coupon 
per customer. Not ""lid with.any 0It>er oIfet. 
IItpIrP: 12/02l~ - 7.82-9555 
(I)~'@wl;~.~ I 
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sive Notre Dame s tudent section , 
waving I!l rge posters of actress 
Heather Thomas in a bathing suit to 
distract Western free throw 
shooters . . 
And there was to be plenly of green 
- or blue - or whateve r color the 
Irish have adopted this year , They 
ca me out wearing both on their uni-
forms 
Pa rked behind Weste rn 's bench 
was the continge nt of liilltoppcr 
love rs , Ma ny were early . and Ihe 
Tops received a rousing applause 
when th ey took lo court to wu rm up 
James ' ''''c ary enjoyed thc affec· 
tions of the crowd when he was rec-
ognized as West~rn ' s top 
student ·a thlete by Ihe N IT omeia ls 
The thunder of stomping feel and 
the blast of a rQa r of fa ns continued 
with the public mIll russ announcer 's 
statement. "and now inlrodu('ing 
Western KCll tucky .. 
The Notre Dame c rowd clapped Bul the Western fans showed more 
during- their players ' introductions .. spirit than their Irish counterparts , 
but there .wasn ·t a blas t of thun- -~d -.t, he TopPI! r fa ithful received-
derousehthusiasm the ir rewo rd ncar tlie e nd of the 
That set the tone for much of the ga me when McNary . Western 's No I 
early going ·in th'c ga me. The Irish "c rowd player ". shook his fi st a·p· 
c rowd' sat In Olre Dame aJl d pr~'Cia t ive ly intheair 
Chicago Bea rs jacke ts and didn ·t do 
much . That is until Notre Da me fel\ 
behind 10·3 and !live rs made his ape 
pearance . 
. nealizing th cy were being Qui · 
erazc!l by a lJunch of "hieks" fro m 
Western Kcnlucky . Ihe Irish fa ns 
carne to life . Rut by that time . Ihe 
Irish fans Werc as bchi.]d as thdr 
leu rn . 
Give the Iri sh c rowd point s for 
orill.in a lit y . t houg h Io:ve ry lim e 
Western W<l S whisllcd for <I co.nr.'ton 
foul. th e a nnoun c er sa Id . "Da \,id 
. nl vcrs at th .. line for unc and .. .. The 
st ud enl s be ll uwed bilek . " Ihc 
bonus .. 
Western fans showed " Mac" some 
apprc la t ion oflheirown - cheet'lng 
We stern 's poi nt guard and hi s, 
teammales for their inspired pluy as 
Coach Murra y Arnold cmpl.ied his 
ht..·nch 
After Western 's 00-63 wi n . Arnuld 
Solid . "Il waS .scnsalinnaJ ror our rans 
to he here T hl' thing yuu have to 
remcmber aboul Our fans IS thai" , 
1101 Jus t qUiI .H tt y . but " Iso the qua ill y 
"The\' were then' Wht~ 'l Wt'!'i ll'r n 
\\'cnt 10 the r inal Four In l!ri J ;Jlln ' 
Ihe \'rc sl.1I her .. lo<iav I1's anulll<' l' 
je.\~~1 III J.he crown tha i Ed flrcldlc 
WUfl' They 're.: tilt' wurh.i ~ grcall'st 
p.:oplc .. 
Dream ]>1achhl~ 
The Dream Machines are a professional all male dance review which includes 
dance routines. burlesque, and comedy-all in cine show. 
Members include former Chippendale dance;s.Playgirl centedolds , body 
building titlists . and GO models. They appeared on t~e Merv Griffin and Phil 
Donahue Sh9ws. the ·19.84 Olympic pre-show, and finalists.i·n competitions such 
as The Great AmeriGan Sirip-Off. 
Come on out girls for your Christmas present to yourself. Warm your evening 
with the Dream Maohin'es' Californian good looks on 
"Tuesday, Dec. 2 at-S·p.m. 
;'-purctiase tickets from Runway q. $5advance/$6arthe door. 
trget pictures taken with the Dream Machines that night. . 





Forward Kannard Johnson sk,es .above two NOIre Dame defenders ,n Ihe 
forsl round of Ihe Coca· Cola Natlonal lnvltallonal Tournament Froday. 
2 FREE visits when you 
return from Christmas Break 
1 Package Llm.it 
1 Package per person 
1237 Magnolia Ave. 
Behind Doozer s. off Broadway 
Qnly 3 minu les from campus 
r------------~-----~-----, i' . BUY 1 
I GET 
! 1 FREE!! I ( Offeq~ood only with cou~nl 
I ~ ~ EXPIRES: 11128/86 
I COOKt E~~-::~~v:!OGU RT 
I . . - Kr,?ger S~opping Cent~r . . ehh 
L Scottl'Ovi/le Road ..I 
---------~----~~--------
Tellis Frank charges down court against pressure Western beat the Fighting Irish. a.~ '133.'Friday ~ighl . In 
applied by NoIre Dame's Mark Stevenson (24) . the lirs t roundoftheNiT . 
. We~te~ b'eats luck of Irish 80-63· 




lI~ rorc only 5 .320 rallS . IIlcludl ng 
aboll t 1.000 rrOOl Weslern . the Top. 
pers jumped ahead or the Irish earl\' 
and never le tup. Six mlllutes into) h~ 
ga me it was 10-3 ~ nd n rout J"f!s 
underway • 
The sea or red bchllld W,,,lern 's 
bench roared as WeSl(' rn ':, front hilt, 
show ed tt s mu~dl" Kannard 
. ,Johnson . Tellis Frank and Clarence 
~lartin cilch picked up Iwo rIOuls 
ear ly . but Weste rn 'S depth - KrYiln 
As ber r \' . Fred Tisd"le a nd Ha l' 
. Swogge~ -sol\'ed tha t problcrn . 
Wh.m ttll' score reached 10·3. No· 
tre 1)'1mc coach Digger Phelps re'JI · 
iZL'd he had to make a mOl'e mu ch 
quick 'r thall he had cxpet'lcd 
;\lI ·Amenca gua rd lJavld Hl ve rs . 
'rlously 1I1Jurt-d III an August van 
(' ra ·h . cn tt" r ed (he III1 t.'u'p wh e n 
things got OU I or hand The crIOwd 
roarl1d when RI\'('rs 'lfJproadll-d lhl' 
. >corers ' lable . bU I C \'~ ll th~ IlOpu la r . 
Sec WESTERN. Page '15 
,·WALLY CL.EAVER. 
Now, there 's a guy who 10vIild to party and EAT. The kind of .guy who 
" would enJoy the NEW La Casa Mexican Restaurant. It 's a mexican 
restaurant , sort of, but it's becoming something else now. Something 
FUN! 
Here 's what's going on at the NEW La Casa, the hOrTje ot.one strange 
penguin, and now fun . 
MON TUE 
95, Marguerita5 & 95t Tequila Sunrises 
AII.-u-can eat Enchiladas - $-i. 95 
l-J-I Beer (draft & /Milled) & 
SOt Schnapp Sl!ols 
PLUS . . . Tam's all nightJor S(}teach. 
WED . 
WA.CKY WESTERN WEDNESD.4 l".S" \ 
Jfor the pricetjfl $1 dran. . 
1-1-/ eJ'er."thingel~e, & 
Ilflthe taco's you cln eat for SJ. 95. 
TH 
Mason Jar Marglleritas & Long Island Teas ,1.50 
FRI 
. FOITign Fridays . .. any If'ell drink made 
with tequila (Mexico), rutr/ (Put'rto Rico), and 
vodka (Russia) as well liS imported beers ... 
SI.1Sfrom5- JJ p.m. 
La Casa is located at2365 Scottsville Ro~d 
. in tront of Green~QOd Mall 
Westemwins 
Continued 'rom Page'14 
playmaker couldn ·t stop the Topper 
avalanche . 
1{lvers. who never leO the game 
nOer thnl , fini shed with eight points 
a nd eight r e bounds . including tl 
couple of niny moves - one be ing a 
b 'bind-lho-back pas6 for a luyul) 
while looki,,/: the other way 
" David is 100 percent now . bul I 
just wnnted him 10 see lhe game be · 
fore I put him on ." Phe lps sUld " BUI I 
had to put him in quicker Ihan I ex · 
peeled to .. 
Itlvers Was unprcs ~ I\' c . but tht· 
night belonged tu Conch Murray Ar . 
nold and \ es te rn Arllold 'S fir s l 
Topper win was une In ht! reltlcfII -
bt!rcd . he sa id 
·· It means a 101 to me persona lly 
for /n'}' firs t win ." he sa Id .. nul II was 
these kids Ihat won-the hall g~me . 
They ca lli e oUI a nd s howed con 
fiden ce alld composure They fl' " 
gre~ t ~roup to ha VI' . 
Sehio" Frank and Ash .... ry bUlh 
from nearby Gary . ·Ind ., each had a 
finc·homecoming. 
Frank led Western with 17 points . 
whi le Asberry had 10 points and eight 
rebounds while s pelling Martin . who 
only played 15 minutes because of 
fou l trouble . 
·· It \vas a g reat night for the kids 
from (;ary ,, ' Arnold said "That 's 
whal wC 're ('"ountlng n frolll both of 
th~/I1 . " . 
" We~tern scored when 
they wanted 
to" .They're going a. 
long way this year. 
n 
Digger Phelps 
QuesllOns about Wcste rn 's .g ua rd 
pl ay wc r" a ns we r ed ear ly Soph: 
omure Brell Mc Nea l s huwcd the 
cunfide nce to hltlhe bi !l shots lIluch 
li ke IllS p!cdecessur . Rilly Gordo" 
who g r acfu ~ltl'cI ~l(' Nl'al ha d 1:1 
points before leaving t.he game early 
in the second half wit h a badly 
spra ined ank le . 
Sophomore Kurk Lee gave Arnold 
i8 ql.IUlity minutes off the bench with 
,eight points and four assis ts . Neithe r 
McNeill or u,'t! h;,d any turnovers . 
JallW5 Mc Nary hit all e i 'hI fr ee 
Ihrows and fini shed with 12points 
An unbelieva ble Wes tern firs l hair 
culminated as Lee hil a shol al Ihe 
bUZzer' Iha t gave Wes lern a 43-25 .... 
lead 
Phelps hupes the loss WOIl"l be in· 
dicitivcor thc entire season 
.. We di<jn '( do much right tonighl ." 
he s aid .. But Western was iml>rcss· 
ive In Ihc way they pounded us on the 
boa rd s and getti" ll lh ' key rebounds 
a nd s huts The re buund ing edge 
doe, n 'llook Ihat.dominaling (34·2'JI . 
bUI look M the offens ive reboullds 
116-Hforth"Tuppers) . 
Phe lps sa id even whell Ihe Iri sh 
pressed tocalch up . " Weste rn sco rl'fl 
when Ihey want ed lu .. 
"Thc)" re goin!: to go a long wa v 
UlIs'vc:lr .. . 
B~t Weslerll fa ilS dOrl '1 ulI nd .Just 
look at whe n:. thl'Y \'l' h~(:' n a lrl'ady 
tl ll :-t M ' ;J !)Ofl 
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.C·L·ASSIFIEDS. 
HELPWANTE' 
linrtendt'rs \Y a ll r{, s:tt?~ Full p.lr l 
time ,\~pl )' a ll'l! t: Tl~lE; 78'!·3740 
Aflll'OllT MID "flU.INt: JUUS, ,\11 
uC('upa 'i on~ FCl r In fd ..... tli ,:U21 
[,95-3801 ",, 207 
Gt:T t :Xl'EII IENt:ENUW: 
TIl(' <':u llcJ,tc Ht'i ghl s He r ald iN now ;1(' • 
l"t~ J1111J1-! l.I " "hc,.liulI:t fur 01 11 p h .. Jllhll :- ull 
s l llff I f yftU wa rit 10 I ('~.rll hU\4 .1 
Il a lloll ~ illy rc.-.pcc:led c.'u llcJ,tlat t' IlI'W " 
p<JIJCr Is ('(cated, lhc n you Ill"('d IU\\.I)rk 
\\'1111 th(' bt'~ t The I It'r:.ld I , f fl.' ''' ~ lIP 
pCJrtunilu:s 111 Kraphlt' .Irh t·(lalln a.:, 
\\.rt l lll~ . pho loJ.!r:..t p hy . <.i d\;crll !t lll": .mtl 
news lJ :lpc r 1;I }oU I ami des l"':'!. l'~lr 
to!lnmg. and sa lt'!t lllan.shi p If yuu haH' 
n m ~lj u r itl JnUrr'l:. l l sm puhll r rl" 
lat ions . brua tkaslJn I; ad\crll slng 
pholojuurnaliMIL buslrIcs-, or h~\' l' .111 
inl rc:-. I In any uf Ihl."~e or uOwr ;.trc;I!t . 
. then stup b)' Ga r rett Confcr<.>ncl' 
Ccnl~r , Huom Il'llofi<l}, for ~lJ i a pph 
(<.I lion We pro\'lde c~ .I)erie n ('e ~OW 
for Ih ac bf'IU' r lob ill .) our futun. : 
ROR RENT 
E(rll' U!nq ; I t 710' C'ahdl S I ~J At,.,o 
I:.r)(c cmt: ll:uq illI Ullll1ll:)o p.lld , 5170 
7H I 8307 
. ' Il' " I hI' ;I, " l r tll1l'1I1 ,II :w.) E 12th 
Strl'c t '\Jl IIII .llln.:.· ~ fu rflbhl'l l SIGO . 
71U :W7 
1..lq !t' "J.. hr ;IIJoIrl11Uml ..If 127 I Kcn. 
luck\ ~tff' I ' 1 ,\ppll ;IUCC~ furnl sta'd 
nlhih·~ JI . lu.1 S'l6!", mu 7f1 I ·fl1u; 
TIII~,iK I N'-~ Of-' 1,1': /\\' 1."(; , T il .. : 
"'HIlMS ~ ("all nuw fflr dl'~1 1I Ijrl\ ~ I tt· 
IlIum 'Allh 1. 'lI l1c l r~ ~ll1d k ll d ll'n prl \1 
h:j.! I.':OO ;\ \'alla hll' IJt'( :W T"" IlIl'. 1 
tllHl :-O SIOH 11111 SlUt) tl l· pl . ... 1 ("0..111 
7H I :taT: 
h (',llI t lful Hilt· bed ,.,nm a p~l r l lllt'fl l 
N~a l fur ~' . H ' u l l\ Ilr Sta rr ,\ ~I , '"IUIlI ,11 
('our l , ICT(" ~' frum Su u t h Ibll 
H'I2 :H26 
F ur nl .... twd flJ(U JI'I Il, r nun ~ IIH 'kt'r:, 
Sun SHh \\I!h ullllu,·, ( ;o' .I(I Ilt' ll!h 
hurhllud 4 ', 111 iHI t'JH"; 
'J lI,i/ rh 1.~\ltlC \, 11" .,1 p.II~ ~ ! ~'.: 
Stiff competition .ahead· in tourney . Bt'\\lu;"" \ 1"1,11 ,, j l •• " ,., I., ," ", "P'I'~' lI,r It·, .. urt· , I" 1!llIw .. " ,, ,, j,; 11."lt l 'lIV, ;HI ·,.!o t' H Jnll'~UI 
'II t ' I "d,lt l ,' I •. lIt n " ·I · J .. .. ' ·III \.)111 
1111 " ' ,f! ". J.!11t "I ~I~I 111'.1 ' PI,". llIl!.. ... 
flll'lI l .. hl'd " :11t7 1 ~ t..!'r: " r7XI H:l 1 
By lYNN HOPPES 
WOMEN'S 
BA$KE'{BALL 
hacks 22 ,8 l a~ 1 .H'~ I , In' It,d hy JU 
.Lady Tupper coach Paul Sa"d · 
e rford hp ll 's sludenl S come 1);.lc k 
aOcr Thanksg lvlllg break 10 walch 
hi s Tup.29 leam pla~' 111 Rowllng 
Green Ba nk Invil a l io",,1 Salurday 
a nd Sunday 
" Ws a very imporlant tournam",,1 
Jor us since we' ve only" won it on~c ," 
~ he said " We hope a lot of s tudents 
WIll at lea:;1 gel b~ck on-Sunday tosee 
Ih , fin a ls " . 
11 nltJr fnrwarrl Muni t"'t l Hrflw lI who 
s('ures I~ :I pOlnt-~ per J.,ta mc ,\ bu . 
:)ophurnore fUr\\anl Lam~1I Dawson. 
whu h"ls bee II sclcC'll'd on seve ral 
preseason AII ,America. tcams. will 
"" .tough 
113 I pOlnl s and 3; rehounds l. 6·0 
semor forward Julie Franken ( I I 6 
points and 7 3 ..,bounds) and 6-0 ju . 
nior <;,ente r ,\lIsa Harris (II 2 poinL~ 
a nd 6 i rebounds I Fra nken has bt!en 
Missouri . Ihe fourth team 111 til(' 
Illvlt a tional. al so is impreSSIve Wilh 
four returnin g s tarte r s . Missou.ri 
"hould conte nd for IIw Hill II c rown 
a== SERVICE,=====I 
Profl'SSlonal T ypll1 j.! Wurt! PrcK'C ~~ lOf~ 
$1 SO pilgC Walkmgdbt ,II\(,t: 7I'H 7~6 1 
( ,\ Slt muncy tu luan WI Ii Inan mOlll'Y 
on a nythlll~ t: ·z ~10~ E Y p ,\w~ 
SII OI' . 1175Clay Sireet 7.82.2-125 
!-Ih,.r" J IHIIIII . l lk llt/ l ll 'fI! IU'!II .. l1t,tI 
\'Ilh 1IIl't' lodrJll ... 1111" kill).! "Il l" hl'1:llIr 
h ' ln 11. ' ", , ' , I 'I'l" ,,1',,1, ;111 (' .· .. fur 
nt, h •. :o lIVdll.:r IM.\ '" . tl l utll llll' !'> 52:,0 
mWlt h :l 1;l rJ..tt · ttt'drl HJln ;II, .l r t llll·n l . 
$:lSO mllmh O \4nl' r " ,1) ... 111 ut lh t lCS 
l ' p IIJ ., Pl~ul'lf' .• 1111" ..... 1 :! b('{lrofl rn ~ 
furrll :oo two :111 kHl'ht'n ,'pphalll'c:- fu r 
IHslwd ( ' dll iK"l , r7I :'ur "I ~ I " !'> /K I 9?77 
Aclion : !arls at 6'. 30 I' '" Salurday 
wh.~n James Madis01\ takes on Mi s-
souri Western fal'es ;\rkan~as at 
8 3Op.m , 
" 1 Ih lnk any one of Ihe four tetlln s 
IS ca pable or wlIlmng .·· S~l1d~t},rd 
saul "Tlwfl' 'He some nutstOl ndlng 
Iil aye r s - a few tI"i"init " Ali · 
.. \ nll' rlCa c:lndidatc!s . 
Tht' reaso n thl' t oufn<lOll'lIt wa:o-
!'o(.' ill'dulcO on ttw wl'ckend was bt·· 
t:ause "3 lot of (t',uns were l'IJnlln 
~ It ~d Whl'U thL' tOUrll<tllll'111 w as held 
on M()nd ~lr and TUl'sda\' fur the first 
Ih rl't' yt·";s ,·· Sanderfurd s~lId 
Dl's pllt' the sl'hed ulll1g dllcllH11il . 
11It.'lnurn,am ellt IS noll •. H:k~ng tale nt 
J "llne!". ~lad l:\on was 28·4 last year 
With fIv e relurning s tar,ters . Ihe 
ColonIa l Conference cha mpion will 
face Mi ssuurl with loaded guns. 
The fron l line IS Impl'eS>lVl' wl lh 
;) II sl'nior fo rward n etsy Witman 
. se lected on severa l preseason AJI -
America teams 
The backcourl is a nchored by ;;·6 
senior poinl guard Fioretti> J ackson . 
who ave r aged 9 :1 po lnl s . 4 5 re o 
bounds and 54 assis ls la s l vear 
Donna Budd , a 5·8 sophomore . ~ddcd 
Ih'c POints a ga m e 
Sanderford smd Iri S tea m IS not 
looklfl g past !\rkall sas a t ra vonte 
James ~fadi ~on 
Last )'ear Ihe Lady TOiJpers bea( 
,JaUl c~ l\ladlson , ' 2 ·5 1. in tll~ EorSI 
f{eglUn:ll s of the j\;CAA Tourntllncnt 
" We 're taking II one g~lll1 C ,H a 
lIme . " Sa nderford said " ,Ja ml:s 
~1 ad isu l1 had a grent ye ... r last year 
and added ;H'o\,p ll: ofgoud players .. 
Th e Lady Tnppers a rc lei! ' by 
Clemelle Has kins . Annelle "CookIe " 
Jones. and Me li nda Carlso;, Tangi" 
G reen . a 6 ·.0 fr eshman . ' wlli g Ive 
Western added s upport 
Arkansas will not be "" easy team 
10 be;lt . 'Sanderford sa id The Haw r· 
·AwU~· fJUe4 CIcitkea 
Chicken Dinner 
'V'3 pieces of Golden BrOWTl Chicken 
Regular. Crispy. dr NEW Hot and S.picy 
V'Creamy Coleslaw 
V'flot Mashed Potatoe.~ and Chicken Gravy 
Y'1 Hot Buttermilk Bi~cuit 
Reg. $3_09 
-ONLY·$2·.19 
. with coypon 
e.pues 12.()9·86 
The Lad y Tigt!rs trav\! an AII -
America candidate in Hene ' Kellev 
The -6· 1 senior ave r-aged points 
IJer gam u fur the20· J2\eam 
"She s hould bt! very luug h ." Sand· 
e rford s aid .. When the season ends . 
she ' hould be 111 SUllie AII ·A meric'" 
tC lHllS" 
In Ihe lina ls las t yea r . West!' rn los t 
10 Oklahoma . Hi-HI Sandi ri"ord slIId 
Ihe in\'lt atiOlw lls very unportafl t ror 
his leam 's con fIdence 
" ThiS is a vcry hl g lounw mcnt fur 
us W~ need to he S11 (.' (.·c ss ful ,·· h .. 
s ~lId " It wiJl g l\le uur t e;'lI]) con · 
fidence for t he res t of tJ1l' seasun " 
To tunt· up for the Buwling (;r~cll 
Bank Invllat ional. Ihe Ludy Toppe rs 
be at Ihe ~lc.xican natIOnal tea m Sun· 
da\' . 78·39 
S~Sie Starks led the scur-inl: WIth 18 
points 
TYI") ING : Profc!-oslIInal cd l'w~ with 
c:o!npu tc rll.cd t yp e: " rlt e r $1 25 
dfluble·spa('ed P:lgl', Pl ck ·up Il., 
h\'cry 78 1·9280 
T ItEE SEH\,I( 'E . ~Jw(, I ;lhl('d Takt! 
dow" , 16 /.), d4..' :ld"ooU !-faul f~ff 
78 1·920:1 or 8-I2·Htl'1 1 
~ t,,. d T),pin,,(,' lJu)('k \"l'ry n·:l ... ull .lh ll· . 
$1 pa~t..· iK I HI75 
\II .... ".'n l u l . , \ t"lU:- " "J!I. .. ,UlI \\1 11 h .... 
\1. lfdl :!:IT h ~1Il/l" . ll't' l·" lt'd 
u' lIl1 F l'ilrll.lf"\ lklh C' \ S II S('JlUI.--~ 
,\f(S IUI" \U l}f' I.u bf' fo'ra,u' f' .. ,h',,'r . 
1)11 :, ( ~ :Itdin l ' r I. ;I'U· : • .t , I.oui" ill ,·. t\" 
III,!I(I I':;'J!n:"'.·!'illt 
(;11\ ~ l' II!! c ;,,11 1 n ...... Hln~ \\ Ith 
hlu t· .. llIlh· : W,I,,' ullj.!funt'uunt.\ l.u"l II 
I I 1I1' • • 1' ( 'EB I{EWAH', (WF"~ HEU 
( ';.117' ~ " ~l ll 
I.OST : 1;" ltJ Atld A Ii .. ':.cl ll4..' l·kl ;i t..'C, 
.. round Cl'lJtr .11 I'll·a .. t· l',1 1I 2191 
GUINN'S FACTORY.OUTLET SHOES . . 
1002 State St. 782-1.973 Downtown, Bowling Green 
'WeDon'tNe~dAGreat , 
Explorer! 
The College Heights Herald needs 
a C:irculation Manager! 
-4 . . 
The Coll~ge Heights Herald is looking fo r a responsible 
anp-dependable person to work a couple of hour~n Tuesdays 
and Thursdays around 10:30 a. m. for the spring 19 7 semester. 
Must have. a truck or station wagon. 
Apply in person at the Herald business o ffice, 122 Garrett 
·Center. 
,.. . . 
( . 

